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Zbe GOntartan O3enca1oçïtt

NO. 6. OCTOBER 1899.

Zo Gur zubecribere.
A few of our friends stili owe their subseriptions

for the first year of the GENEALOGIST, ending with
part 4, published in April last, and quite a number have
flot yet paid f or the current year. This wrork is
carried on by the Editor without any remuneration or
personai advantage, and at a cost, which cannot be
kept within the limits of the subscription iist. The
-.ditor has neither time nor inclination to collect
unpaid subseriptions, and the price of $1 .00 or $I. 50

a year is so small that it xvould not afford any adequate
remuneration to, a paid coliector. The subscriptions,
therefore, of those xvho"neglect to pay, xviii be dropped
and no more copies of the GENEALOGIST wiil be sent
to them.



Clan IBatp.

A MONG the Scottish Border Clans of olden time
was that of Bat-or Baty-represented by the

modern families of Beatson and Beaty, who inhabited
the valley of the Esk in Dumfries, in the i 5th and
16th centuries. The name is a diminutive of Bar-
tholernew, and in early records is variously spelled
Bat, Bette, Baty, Baytie, Batie, Baetie, Baittie, and
Baitty; in modern times it appears as Beattie in
Scotland and Beaty or Beatty in Ireland, while at all
times it appears in the form of Beatison or Beatson,
with variations of spelling. In 1458 King Jamts II.
granted lands in Roxburgh to John Beatisoun, and
others in the same locality to his brother Nicholas
Batisoun, as rewards for services rendered. Robert
Batysoune also received a grant of lands, apparently
for participating in the same services. Half a century
later the clan seems to have fallen upon evil days,
being, with many other border clans, suff erers from an
English invasion, and the victims also of much rough
usage from their own compatriots; and about the
middle of the 16th century they became broken. . It
was probably about this time that some of the name
crossed over and settled in the north parts of Ireland,
where their descendants still continue. From this
latter section of the clan are derived some of the
families of Beaty and Beatty, settled in Ontario, and
of whom some members have attained considerable
prominence in this province.*

*For some of the above particulars w - are indebted to a recent
article,. "Story of the Surnarne of Beatson," in the Genealogical
Magazine.



Ube MflnCbOlet[g 0F GLENGARRxY~ *

T has always been well known that the principal
Sfa.-nilies of the Clan Macdonell of Glengarry, in

Canada, xvere of near kin to the chiefs of that clan,
but it has been diffict:lt to show the actual connection
of some branches, .n consequence of, firstly, in a
general way, the confusion occasioned by the attempts
of the Stuarts to, recover tbeir lost throne, and
secondly, in particular, the loss of famiily papers on
two occasions when dwellingr houses of principal per-
sons of the family in Canada were burnt down. These
difficulties have chiefly concerned the branches of
Leek, Ardnabee, Aberchialder and Collachie, those of
Scotuts and Greenfield being much better known,
though even of the latter, Greenfield, two genealogies,
miaterially different, have appeared in print. It is
probable that the best infGrmnation which has been, or
perhaps can be, procured on this subject, wvill appear
in the third volume of "lClan Donal,,d," now in prepara-
tion, ànd likely to be ptiblished somne tinie next year.
In the meantime, as the subject is one of interest to
mnany of our readers, we give the result of such
enquiries as have been made to the present timne.

Ail the families referred to appear to derive descent
from

Donald Macdonell, 8th Chief, who died 2nd
Feby j645, aged over ioo years, wvho had issue, viz. :

i .- Angus, or .eEneas, siain in a fight between the
Macdonald.ý' and the Mackenzies, cir. 1603.

2.-Alexander, Alastair Dearg, d.v.p., father of
AEneas, 9th Chief, who wvas created Lord Macdonell
and Arros, and d.s.p.

3.-Donald;' of Scotus, or Scothouse, father of
Ranald, or Reginald, ioth Chief, of wvhom below.



4.-John, the eider, or Ian Mor, from whom the fami-
lies of Arcinabee, "lail of wvhom ernigrated to America."*

5.-John, the younger, or Ian Og, Ilwhose descend-
ants also wvent to America."

Ian Mor is said to have been father of Alexander,
who was f ather of John of Lee«k, Ailan of Coilachie, or
Cuilaqhuy, and Alexander of Aberchaider, froni each
of wvhom descent is traced in Oztarianz Failes. But
there must have been at ieast one generation inter-
vening, even thotigli, as is probable, Tan Mot wvas born
late in the iife of his father, Nvho iived to a great age.

Ranaid, or Reginald, ioth Chief, had issue,
i .- Aastair Dhu, i i th Chief, who led the Clan at

Killiecrankie, and in 1715 wvas created a peer by K.
James I., after his abdication. His line faiied in 1868.

-. ---Angus, or Aneas, of Scotus, who had issue,
ia.-Donald, whose descendant 23Eneas-Ranald be-

carne i 9th Chief on failure of the eider line, in 1 868.
2cz..-John, of Crowiin, father of John of Scotus,

;vho xvas an adherent of Prince Charles Stuart
in 1845, and afterwards went to Arnerica, finally
settiing in Canada (l.',and from wvhom
descent is traced in Oiztarianz Failiffes. He wvas
known as IlSpanish John." His present repre-
sentative is Johin-Alexander Macdoneil, M.D.,
of Port Arthur.

3.-John, father of i a-Donald, of Lochgarry, a
noted adherent of P. Charles, with xvhom he escaped
to France af ter Culloden, and became a Colonel in the
French service; his descendants subsequently returned
to Scotiand; and 2a-AlgUS, of Greenfieid, ancestor
of that branch, of whichi the representative is John-
Alexander Macdonell, Q.C., of Alexandria.

*Mackenzie's History of the Macdonalds of Glengarry, in which
Ardnabee is printed Ardnaheare.



rctewawt of E)ouvo.
Sir William Stewart, brother

of Sir Ale..xander Stewart, created
Baron of Garlies in 1607, and Earl
of Galloway inl 1623, xvas a Cap-

é tain in the army and serveci in
Ieland, where he acquired estates,

-, in which he was succeeded by his

William, who xvas killed by
rebels, leaving a son

John, b. 1623, d. 169i, who m.
Ann, don. of John Wilson, Laird

of Croglin, and had issue, of whom the eldest son
Thomas, d. 17 15, hiad issue, of whom the eldest son
John, b. 170 1, d. 1784, m. jean, dan. of William

Legge, and had issue, of whom the second son
William, of Wilmont, d. i o March i8o8, m. (after a

previous marriage of which there wvas no issue) Ann
dau. of Thomas Garner, and had issue thirteen chul-
dren, of whom only two wvere sons who lived to be
married, viz.:

i .- John, mn. Anne Smythe, but d.s.p.
2.-(Hon.) Thomas-Alexander, b. 10 June 1786, d.

6 Septr. 1847, -who came to Canada in 1822 anid settled
in Douro, Co. Peterboroughi: wvas a member of the
Legislative Council: m. 16 Octr. 1816 Frances, b. 24
May 1794, d. 24 Feby. 1872, dau. of Francis Browne in
Holy Orders, Dean of Bîphin, and his wife Anna-Maria,
dau. of James Noble, and had issue, namely:

i.-Willian, b. 31 July 1825, d. 7 Septr. 1864,
accidentally shot while out shooting, Capt. of Militia, m.
Louisa McNabb and had issue (ail of whom, except
one, are living in Kansas, U.S.A.) viz.:



i a.-Thomas-Alexander, b. 2 Augt. 1852, m. and
bas issue, one dau. Helen. 2a.-Johl-McNabb,
b. 25 Decr. 185 3a.-Kenneth. 4a.-Willianl.
ia.-Frances-Elizabeth. 2a.-Anna-Maria, m.
15 J une 188 5, to George W'illiams of St. John,
New Brunswick, and lias issue one dau. Anna-
Louise.

2.-Francis-Thomas, b. 9 Feby. 1827, Captain in
the American Army, living in Ohio, U.S.A., m. Joan
Brown, d. 4 April 1892, and had isSue, viz.:

ia.-William-Brown, M. 25 June 1885, Frances
dau. of Burton Hutchison, and has issue,
viz.: Alexander, b. i 886; William-.Dunlop, b.
1888; Harold, b. 1890; Alan-Edgeworth, b.
189i : joan-Marjory.

3.-John, b. 15~ Octr. 1829, settled in Chicago,
U.S.A., mi. Anne-Johnston, and had issue, vîz.:

i a.-ThomasAlexander.
2a.-Elward , M.D.. mi. Jessie Smiley and lias

issue, Hugh.-Smiley.
3a.-Angus. 4a.--Frank. 5 a.- ohn.
i a.-Mary-Cunningham, mi. to Milton Richards,

and hias issue, John-Stewart (Richa..rds), b. 1892.
2a.-Frances, d., mi. to George Parsons, and had

issue four chuldren.
3a.-Elizabeth, ni. to George Forest.
4a.-Euphenhia. 5a.--Eva.
4.-George-Alexander, b. 26 Aug. 1830, CE., J.P., of

Banff, Alberta, Superintendent of the Government Park,
Mu. I Stly 26 Aug. 18 56, Cecilia-Mary, d. Oct. 1863, dau. of
George-Charles Ward of Port Hope, Registrar of Deeds,
and 2ndly, Harriet-Frances-Louise, dau. of Thomas-
David McCormick* and lias had issue, viz.:

*See Ontarian Families, L. 120»



0f the first marriage, viz. :
ia.-Walter-Francis, b. 17 July 1857, Promnoter of

Mines, now of Toronto, was one of the pioneers
wvho under the late Major Charles Boulton
founded the settiement of Sheil River (Russell,
Assessippi and Shellmouth) N.W.T. in i88o.
Served in the "Midland" Provisional Battn., in
North-West 188.5, and was present at Batoche,
(medal and clasp); m. 14 July r892, Helen-
Margaret Smith (wrhose parents, d. in Eng. when
she wvas an inf.), adopted dau. of Frances Rich-
ardson, d., of Toronto, an.d has issue, WValter-.
Francis-Otway, b. 25 April 1893;- Latrence-
Alexander, b. 22 May i897; John-Carlies,
i i Augt. 1899.

2a.-Louis-Beaufort Lecturer in the Sehool of
Practicai- Science, Toronto, served in 92nd
Battn. in North-West 1885 (medal), m. 23 June
1897, Edith-Marion-Hazel, dau. of Richard-
Waddilove-Eustace Greene, in 1.0., Rector of
Orillia, and Canon of St. Alban's Cathedral,
Toronto, and his wife Elizabeth-Dallas dau. of
Alexanider Sanson, in 1.0., Rector of Trinity
Church, Toronto,. ani Canon of St. Alban's
Cathedral, and has issue, Marion-Beaufort.

3a.-Cecil-George, b. i 8 Octr. 1862z, d. 28 À%ugt.
1884, un.

îa.-Helen-Louisa, In. 15 June 1881i to Arthur-
Richard Denison,* and has, had issue, Walter-
Lippincott (Denison), b. 188:2, d. r885 ; Cecil-
Hepburn, b. 1884; Gladys-Stewart, d. inf.;
Esther.

*See- Ontarian Families, L. 107.



And of the second marriage,
4a.-Frederick,,-William, b. î Jany. 1870.
2at.-rar-nces-Mary,-Alexafldra, in. S i Octr. 1895, to

Alfred-Holmes Simpson, M.D., of Winnipeg,
and has issue, James-Stewart (Simpson), and
another son.

3a.-Grace-Croft. .4a.-Olive.
5.-Charles-Bdward, b. -8 Jany. 1833, living in

London, Eng., ni. 9 Auigt. îS6o, Charlotte Ellis, of
Southwold, Bng., and has had isýsue, viz.:

i a.-Henry. :2a.-John. Ca.-Thomas-Alexander,
b. 17 Match 18 72 (a triplet with hissisters Emily
and Sara), d. 1876. 1 a.-F- rriet-Mary- Char-

Leonora. 4a.-Lmil, Sa.-Sr. 6.
Kathleen. 7a.-Ruth.

6.-Henry-Louis, b. i9 th Decr. 183,4, of Marquette,
Manitoba, In. Istly, 3 JulIY 1861, Georgina Innes,
2ndly, Caroline, dau. of Archdeacon Mathias of
Colombo, Ceylon, and has had issue, viz.:

0f the first niarriag-e:
i a.-Charles-Dunbar, b. 2,4 April 1862.
2c.-D'Acy-Louis, b. iS Match 1 868.

a.-F lorence-Georgina.

And of the second marriage:
3a.-Basil-Arthur, b. 17th Novr. 1876.

4a.-Thomas-Alexander, b. 21 Octr. i890, d. 18
June 1897.

2a.-Alicia-ACxandra-Mary, M1. 3o Novr. 1898
to Alfred-E. Kelly.

3ýa.-Elilor.
4 a.-_essie-Annie-Henrietta.

i .- Anna-Maria, b. 12 Septr. IS 17; ni2. 20) Novr.
1842 to Thomas Hay, M.D., d. 9 March 1857,



who came to Canada in 1840, sonl of Lt.-Col.
Hay, of Seggieden, Co. Perth, Sco., and had
issue, Viz.

Iez.-James, b. 2?5 Decr. 1844, lost at sea 1873.
2a.-Thomas-Alexander, b. 14. Augt. I85o, M. 2S

J uly î88 t, Elise, dau. of Louis-Charles Roux,
in Holy Orders, sometixne Professor in Bishop's
College, Lennoxville, Quebec, and his wuife
Leocadie Long-pré, and lias issue, Frances-
Isabel, Helen.

ia.-Frances-Stewvart, b. :23 Augt. 1845, d. 4 JUlY
188 i.

2a.-Anna-Maria, ni. 20 June 1871, to joshua-
Durham Collins, son of Robert Collins, M.D., of
Belfast, Ire., and lias issue: Charles-Durham, b.
i 3June 1872; Robert-Dunlop, b. 28 Augt.
1879; Alexander-James, b. 12 Match î88î
Frederick,-Haultain, b. 10 jany. 1885 ; Joshua-
Durham, b. 9 Novr. 1886; Mabel-Jane; Flora-
Frances-Elizabeth; Anna-Stewart; Eleanor-
Kathleen.

2. -Eleanor, b. i oOctr. 18 19, m. 2 5 Feby. 1845, to
Andrew-Charles Dunlop, b. I817, who camne to Canada
in 1835, son of Charles Dunlop, Major i8th Royal
Irish Regt.,, who served in the Arnerican revolution-
ary war, and hias had issue, Durham, d. inf. i Augst.
1850; Mary-Anne.

3.--Elizabeth, b. 22 Novr. 182 1, d. 1823.

4.--Elizabeth-Lydia, b. i-3 Decr. 1823, Mn. 31t MaY
1848, to Bdward Brown, and had. issue, viz.:

a.--Ed-vard-Templeton, b. 2 5 Decr. 18 52, was one
of the pioneers of Sheil River Settiement above
inentioned, Capt. in Boulton's Scouts in North-
'West 1885, killed in action at Batoche; unm.



2a.--Stewvart, b. 25 Decr. 1852, m. 1887, Mary
Stewart, and has issue; Charles, b. i 888; Alan,
b. 1894.

Pa -Francis, m. NJancy Johns of Marmora, Co.
Hastings, and has had issue, Edward, Bessie,
Annie.

4a.-Roland-Charles, Lieut. 92nd Battn. in North-
West i885, m. Isabel Robson, of Gait, Co.
WTaterloo, and has issue, Stewart, Douglas.

ia.--Harriette-Frances, m. -o April 1895, to Elihu-
Burritt Edwards.

5.--Catharine, b. i jany. 1837, m. to Robert-
Auchinleck Browýn, and has had issue

îa?.---Herbert, b. 24 Deer. iS6r, m. Novr. ig893
Margaret Smith, and has issue, Jessie-Marjory.

2a.---Cecil, b. 16 Novr. i863, .
3a.--Percv-Kirkpatrick, b. 5 March 1,368, m. Agnes

J3lachford.
4(r. - -Louis. Burton, b. 1877.

<.- essie-M.Nargcaret, b. 23 Decr. 18,9, d. i Novr.
1886.

3ai.--Helen.
4a.--Ethel-Sara.

AR:ms: [Subiject to due difference to be assig-ned.]
Or, a fess chequy arg and az. surmounted by a bend
engr. gcu., within a double tressure fiory and counter
fiorv of the last. Crest: A pelicau arg. wing-ed or, in
a nest feeding lier young, ppr. Motto. Virescit
vulnere virtus.



93

The family of VanSittart,
oricrinally of Sittart, in the
Duchy of Limbourg, subse-
quently of Juiliers in Holland,

- wras established in England
* temp. Chas. II., by Peter Van-

Sittart, b. 13 Jany. 1651, d. 8
March 1705, who settled at
Shottesbrook, Go. Berlcs; he
m. Susanna dau. of Robert
Sanderson second son of
Robert Sanderson Bishop of
Lincoln, and had issue, of
whom

Arthur, of Shottesbrook,
somnetime Higyh Sherifï Go. Berks, .12 ata

dau. of the Rt. Hon. Sir John Stonhouse, Baronet, and
had issue,, besides others:

George, of Bisham- Abbey, Go. Berks, b. 15 Septr.
1745, d. 2o jany. i8i9, i.P. and D.L, and 28 years
M.P. for Berks , ni. Sarah, dau. of the Rev. Sir James
Stonhouse, Baronet, and had issue, viz.:

i .- George-Henry, General in the Army.
2.-Edward, in Holv Orders.
3.-Arthur-Hastiflg.s, H. E.I.C.S.
4.-rederick, H.B.I.C.S.
5.-Henrv, of whomn below.
i .- Caroline-Ann, in. to, Augustus-Henry iEast.
-2.-Laura, m. to Fulwar Graven.
3.-Henrietta, d. unm.
Henrv, above named, b. 7 April 1777, d. 31 March

184î~, Vice-Admirai of the Red, came to Canada about
1833, and settled at Eastwood, Co. Oxford, and at



94

Balsarr Lake, Bexley, Co. Victoria; m. i stiy, Mary-
Charity, dau. of John Pennefather, in Holy Orders,
and Elizabeth Percival his wife (sister of General
Sir Jolin-Lysaglit Pennefathier, K.C.B., who served in
India and in the Crimea>, and 2ndly Isabella, dau. of
John Stevenson, and had issue of the first marriage
only, viz. :

i.-Joh-Geotoe, b. iS812, d. i868, of Woods&-ock,
Co. Oxford (Ontario), mi, Isabelle-Carrick, dau. of
James-Royse Feilding, of Co. Kerry, -Ifreland, and
afterwards of Hamilton, Ontarjo, and had issue.

ia-Henry-Christopher, died at TIoronto 1856,
ag-ed 2o, IMM.

2a.-John-Pennefather, b. 1837, d. i 886, served
first at Woolwich as a Cadet for Royal Engi-
neers, and afterwards as Executive Engineer in
the Public Works in India, where :âe died; ni.

Elizabeth-Maude-Isabella, dau. of the Hon.
George Alexander, Senator, of Woodstock, and
had issue, viz.:

b.-George-Henry, of Barrie, Go. Sirncoe.
2b.-Cecil.

3a.-James-Graham, b. 1839, barrister-«,,t-law, of
Tilsonburg, Co. Oxford (Ontario), served in
the Fenian Raid î 866, and has been recom-
mended for the medal to be issued for that
service; m. Letîtia-Harriett, -dau. of Richard-
Prittie Bayly of Limerick, Ireland, and has
issue, Frances-Isabelle-Linda.-

4a.-Charles-Edward, b. 1847, d. at Worthing, Co.
Sussex, England, 1878; -%vas .Lt.-Col. of Ord-
nance at Woolvich; served in South Africa,
Ceylon, China and Rgypt; wvas ni. and left issue,
one dau.



3.-Edward Westby, b. 31 July 18 18, C.B., Admirai
R.N. (retired); served for some years in the Chinese
seas, commanded H.M.S. Bittern at the affair on the
Peiho River and the attack on the Taku forts (medal);
commanded H.M.S. Ariadne, which brought the Prince
of Wales to Canada in i 86o; also H.M.S. Achilles in
the Channel lleet when she xvas first put in com-
mission.

i.-Elizabeth, mn. to Robert Riddell, of Glen Riddell,
Scotland, who settled in Co. Oxford, Upper Canada,
for which county he xvas M.L.A. I844. He afterwards
returned to Scotland. Had issue, several sons and
dans., of whom the eldest son is Robert-VanSittart
Riddell, Colonel R.E.

2.-Mary-Cliarity, m. to Spencer M\,ackay, who
came frorn Scotland to Upper Canada, where he re-
mained for some years but returned to Scotland;
had issue, several sons and dans.

AizMNs: Erm., an eagle displayed sa, on à chief
gyu. a ducal coronet or between two crosses pattee arg.
Crest: An eagle's head couped at the neck between
two wi-ngs elevated and displayed sa. the -whole
resting on two crosses pattee arg. Motto: Fata
viamn invenient.



iticcent (Dccuvvenccq

TH*E dignity of a Knight has been granted to the
Honourable John-Alexander Boyd, Chancellor of
Ontario. (London Gazette, 17 August).

MARRIED, 7' June, William-Hargraft Gooderham,
eldest son of W-iliam-George Qooderhi.am, to Lillie,
dau. of Francis PhillipS. (Ontarian Famil'es, i., 156).

MVARRIED, 7 June, Arthur-John Matheson, C.E.,
son of the late William Matheson of Ottawa, and
grandson of the Honorable Roderick Matheson of
Perth, to Madeline, dau. of the Rev. Conway-Edward
Cartwrigh t. (Ontarian Families, i. 63).

MARRIED, 7 June, Hugh-Racey Patriarche, of
Milwaukee, Michigan, to Valance-St. Just, datu. of the
late Charles-Valance Berryman, M.D., of Yorkville
(Toronto). (Ontarian Famnilies, ii., z8o).

MARRIED, 21 June, Arthur-James-Ernest Kirk-
patrick, son of George-Brownly Kirkpatrick, to Ethel,
dan. of the Hon. William Mulock. (Ontarian Famnilies, i., 151).

MARRIED, i Augyt., at Thorold, Go. Lincoln, Neil
Campbell, M.D., to Nita-Radeliffe, dau. of Hugh-F.
Keefer, of Vancouver, B.C. (Ontarian Families, ii., 95).

MARRIED, 29 Augt., Robert-E. Webster, M.D., of
Ottawa, to Irene, dau. of Chilion Jones, of Brockville.
(Ontarian Families, i. 176).



DIED, 13 March, on the Peel River, N.W.T., Alex-
ander-David Stewart, late of Hamilton. (Ontarian
Familles, L*, ioi).

DIED, 9 July, at Providence, Rhode Island, James-
Strachan Lizars. (Ontarian Families, ii., 137).

DiEi, 14. july, at Brooklyn, N.Y., Ellen-Pringle
MeLean, dau. of the late Sherjiff John McLean.
(Ante P. 25).

DIED, 24 July, Emima-Augusta, wife of Lt.-Col.
George Hespeler, and dau. of the late John-Wesley
Willson. (Ontarian Families, ii1., 156).

DIED, 3'1 july, the Hon. Sir James-David Edgar,
K.C.M.G., Speaker of the House of Commons, aged
57. (Ontarian Familles, i., 42).

DIED, 3 Augt., Ralph-Bingham, son of John-
Robison Cartwright. (Ontarian Faminles, i., 6.5).

DIED, 2,2 Augt., Allan-Stuart Macdonell, Barrister-
at-Law, of Welland, late of Lindsay. (Ontarian
Familles, L., 13.)


